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mike gravel a personable
anch6rianchorage pealreid bestatekite dev-
eloperelope1operfileiilaslfi led last week afiofion the
democratic ticket to run
againstpagainsfagainst inincumbentcuiibent senSbri
ernest grugrueningbninj for nomi
nation in the august 27
primaryprienarpriznary election

Gragraversivers enbyiiitry into the
senateienitebenite race quashed the
recent rumorsthatrumors that he might
run fifthefbfthefor the US househoused now
occupied by rep howardhowad
polleapouockpolloa ralaskabalaskaRAlaska

there hadhid also been
widespread rumors that
pollockwouliiinpollock would nm for senate
but thisthi s was also quashed
when hehb filed fortor rpreelectionelectfion
for the seat he now
occupies

in his statementtatemenk to the
press gravel declared that
thejincumbentthejncumbent sen Grudgrueningning

is more concerned with
uAtinationalonal and international
projects ifieifiiwhile16 11I believe
more emphasis shouldbeshould f be
placed onan padgprdgprogramsia to helphbllhall
alaska and alaskansalaskasAlaskans

mikealike graetjsgravel is well known
in the nativeinativeinactive bush areas
throughout alaskaalaskeialaskey which hehe
visited twoto Yyearsears aagogoago7 when
he rairan an intensiveifitensive campaign
aagainstgainiitheiniithethe thenthen incumbincumbentent

congrecdngrecongressmansismaiismwi ralph J
rivers

gravel came within yk
polar bearsbees whisker of
winning the primary whenhew he
was nosed out hyby riversriversi hiin 2

the runout jnin the general
4&1electionactionection rfriversXM waswaw defeatsdef6atdefrat
ed hyby the present cengrcongrcongress-
man

ess
mant6116ekpollock

gravel is formeafoimerformef demicdem6cdemoc-
raticrati c spspeakereakeneakef of the stale
house of representatives

henwhen hed filed lastits week
he pecouzedmcogruzedpecouzed gmeningsgruenifea

lonylong serviceseralservli ce to alaskawaska
but saidpaid that the incumbentmi cumbent
had lost touch with the
people00010 who elected him

Asab speakerofa0eweiwthpspeakerof the house
of representatives I1 became
acutely awainawai6aware of the serious
problems this statestaw faces
gravel said last week andan
also ofbf the factifact that senator
bruenigruenigmenmgdijfij ahappearsahnearsnears less con-
cernedbernedcerned wak7thesdwith these problems
than he is with whathat is
happeninghappen1mginsoutheii4tin southeast asiaasik
andvaid ouier comers orof the
hozidworidwozid

aa4aA perfect example be
said of our differencear1difierencew
is reflected in books weve
have both writtenwritteh hisaisishisisis
about vietnam and mine is
about alaskaalkil 1 thinkthinks that
sumsskims tmup the alsituation in a
nutshellhutshell it

gravel has justpnjustpujustpublishedjust publishedblushedblishedbli shed
a paperback book entitled
6 jobsjobsjandandjand more jobs

theibe book devotes an
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gmfjftjullwel &fuj lr fmiilemiil ffvjivpi7 qaq& yv WL
wea cm same gfralbljogs if p14eleetereleetei
aejajj tfaaa jownzanz D iai4defemefelw0f6 JBB HK ailkbAilailkoKB
10lowefwimgMg atkttk oet0434tbet 0f livmig
baaba& aflajaaolc tek ai iaAD wbdoibwid vapvbp aflnels
aboyrboy HRB 08 flhsmbcg
to fishieibeittE me aeyJWY cahcan
colby6o6cojkevjiwleriwlir fofclr elsbdElSelabdBd
menmer inm alaskaalai wwaters


